
For the Scientific Amorican. 
The Carpet M.anuf:acturc. 
(Concluded from our last) 

In order to preserve as much as possible 
the f orm and regularity of the several coils 
made by each thread and set of threads, a
round the cylinder, after they are taken 
therefrom, and during the process of wash
ing and steaming them, it is proper to. pass a 
small cord of worsted amongst the convolu
tions, under and over them alternately, tying 
its ends together. ThiS interlacing of a cord 
across the several coils may be applied at two 
di fferent ?Iaces of each set of coils, before they 
are taken off from the cylinder, and it will 
facilitate the winding afterwards upon bob
bins, as it will pleserve the threaus from en
tanglement. 

The warp being thus composed 01 party
colored yarns, suitahly variegated with colors 
and arranged in suitable order in the warp, 
according to the intendd pattern, the weav
ing is to be conducted in the usual manner 
what is called plain weaving, and will pro

duce a fabric with a figured pattern in colors 
without any of the troublesome manipu
lations which are necessary for what is 
called figure weaving. 

According to the ordinary m ode of weaving 
Turkey carpets, the weavers must have in 
use as many different skeins or clews of differ
ent colors as the variegation in his pattern re
quires, and must select first a skein or clew 
of oue color, and then another, with <l.iscre
tion to suit his pattern; he will, according to 
this improved mode of Mr. Whytock's re
quire to use only one skein or clew of yarn, 
which, being rendered party colored in due 

order of succession of colors, will furnish all 
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the"e. It must be remarked that the deluge exhumed a
. 
new book of Monu:nental Egyp- I �rganizat.ion, or intellectual powe�. True it 

did not destroy the trees, sicce the doye tian historj'. Upon the immense walls of the IS, that. bads, which seem.to rank higher than 
brought to Noah a branch of the living olive tombs and temples were spread out pictorial < beasts Ill

. 
the scale . of �elng, are also much 

tree. Records still exist in the library at or sculptural representations of all the econu_ilonger lived. Thlrt� IS a great age for a 
Milan, by which it was aEcertained that a cy" my of Egyptian life, with the arts and occu- I horse: dogs us�a�ly live f rom fourte e n  years 
press which grows in that city was in exist- pations, customs and costumes of all grades, I 

to t�enty; but It IS known that the go�se and 
ence in the time of Julius Cresar. Now that vocations and professions. Volumes could I 

haVlk exceed a century. But fish, eVldentI.r 
tree is only twenty six f eet in circumference not have contained such exact and copious de- a low.er rank in c�eation

. 
than either, are. �on

while thi Mexican cypress was 120 feet. tails of the most minute facts and events in ger lived than birds; It has been said of 
Therewas nothi�,g in the constitution of trees Egyptian history. The enti:·e social econo- snme species, and certain s�akes also, that 
at present existing to prevent their living on my of the Egyptians, 11:100 years D. C., with they grow �s I�ng as they. live, and as far as 
to the end of time, whether measured by hun- a delineation 01 all their mechanical I"ocations I 

we kno.w, �lve til: some aCCident puts an end 
dreds or thousands of years. There has been and the progress of artisans thus set forth with to their indefinite term vf life. And the 
exhibited a section of the largest branch wonderful truthfulness and vividness, are toad, it cannot indeed be said that the toad 
of a yew tree which grew at Forthampton, faithfully represented in Rosselin's Plates of lives foreTer, but many of these animals who 
Gloucestershire. It was nine inches in di- monumental history. These pi�torial delin- were �as�d u� at the general. delu�e are 
a:neter, yet 228 pelfect and distinct rings eations prove that many al·ts  whIch have been hkely.o live tIll they ar� baked In their cells 
could be counted in it. Decandolle from an supposed unknown to antiquity, were as weil l at the general co�_

flagra���� 
e�amination of a number of yew tr:es, ascer- understood then as at the present �ay. The Decease oC a IIlechanlc Naturalist. 
tamed that the average amount of ItS growth manufacture of glass and porcelalll, and of There lately died on his passage from New 
laterally was . three- twelfths "f an inch in a 

I fin.e linen-the imltati�� of precious sto�es Orleans to Liverpool John Miller, who had 
year. The cll"cumference of the whole tree· w ith glass, and the stamIng of that m.tertal, been for sixteen months in our western wilds 
was twenty-seven feet, and helJce its age afterwalds for ages lost. Thebes,4,000 years collecting and preservlOg rare specimens of 
would be 1370 years. This lands us in the ago, if less advanced than the 19th century birds, reptiles, insects, &c. Though only a 
time of the Saxons; and I"'e have not the in some respects, i s  thus l'roven to have tar working man, and laboring under the disad
least doubt that there are yews still in exist- surpassed it in others. Astronorrjcal discov- vantage of poverty, and a very limited edu
ence which began to grow long before the eries and tables prove, als� that the wise men cation, he displayed a skill and shrewdness i». 
Romans marched over Britain. At Fortin- of Egypt must have possessed the art the pursUlt of his favorite study, which 
gal, a village among the Grampians in Scot- bringing scientific instruments to a high de- stamped him as a man of very superior abili
land, there is a yew t·ee the age of whICh gree of perfectness; and the minutest sculp- ties and natural talents. Through a strong 
must be more than 2,500 years. It is evi- turing on soo,e of the hardest porpbyry, dem- desire to explore different parts of North Am
dent that, as the vitality exists i n  the liber, onotrate that the artisan's tools must have pos- erica in quest of birds and other natural curi
the tree can go on constantly pushing forth sessed the keenest edge and msst exquisite osities, he contrived to save a few pounds by 
its fresh rings of wood, when the c�ntre is temper. The princ�rle of the Art�sian Well dint of rigid perseverance and econom y, and 
dead: the vital principal is still working, and as also that of the RaIlway, was plamly known sailed from Liverpool on the 17th of Septem
seems as if it could go on forev�r. and practised. The engraving of cameos, ber,1846, in pursuit of his favorite object. 

the tempering of correr, and the manufac- He remained eight months about St. Louis, 
P.l'otectiug \-Vall Fruit FroIn Ins{',cts. 
The ant occupies a distinguished position ture and use of burnin� glasses, were also il1 killmg and preserving animals, support

known; while the elevatlOn of the enofmous ing himself during that time by preparino" as a depredator on wall-fruit. No sooner has � the variation of coloring necessary for form- lintels on tbe domes of the temple of Carnac, alld selling specimens amongst the inhabi-an insect" of a larger growth" commenced ing the successive tufts which he will re- the destruction of a fruit than these little and the position and removal from great dis- laLls. Th·e assiduitv with which he follow-
quire in his work, and following each other . tances of other vast and ponderous masses of ed his pursuit, a:1d the variety of climates h e  
in due order as they will b e  wanted. And pests �ssemble in �yr�lds and cor�plete the stones, prove the possession of motive and demolltlOn: and thiS IS oHen carned on by 

I h l It Th t. had to encounter, brought on an illness, un-
as he works up the akein or clew of party- . . . mec anlCa. powers now os . e mo Ive der which he labored six months, gradually 
colored yarn by putting in tuft after tuft, and means .of a nnnute aperture III the cullcle of principles possessed by the Egyptians could growing worse: in which condition he em
cutting off the yarn each time, those succes- the frUlt �e.xt t�1e wall, so that some of our not be so applied at the present time. By b k d �T 1 f E I d d d· d fi t f t It d t d b ar e at", ew Or eans or < ng an , ... n Ie . t f ·11 h h ·  I d· t nes rUl IS 0 en es roye ere we ecome f h d sive . u ts WI c ange t elr co o� accor lUg 0 aware of the fact. The usual wasa-trap is means 0 t ese powers an· arts? were con- after being about a month on the passage, 
the. Illtended order Of

. 
successIOn of colors of liltle or no service in the destructi�n "f the st�ucted those m lg!:ty and mysterlOU3 masses The specimens of curiosl'ies he had acquired, 

whICh the pattern req1llres, Without any trou- d 1· b ff I f "01 arddtectdre WhICh have been the wOIlder conslstin!! of birds, insects serpents, and oth-. ' I  ant, an even mus In ags, so e eetua or . .  � hIe of selectIng colors and changmg skews h I· f fl· & j. . fro of all sl.bsequent ages-those gIant sentlUels er things, have been carried to Liverpool.-· t e exc USlon 0 les, ·C., are 0 ten Ine ec-WIth pf'rpetunl reference to
. 

the pattern, as tua!. The best remedy f or the lrevention of I of the de�d past,-labryftt�s wh�se rocky He left a widow and seven children. 
heretofore, uut only occasIOnal references h k f I h'

l I .  magaes lUlltated the heavenlY zodiac-huge - --- ----- ----�--
. . .. t e attac s o t Ie w o e msect race IS com- . r hill ' U  C B dil S - I thereto, anI! Without the same hablhty to h A h f . statues With the semblance of the shadowy "'c er • se 0 a y uuer ng. 

· . I · d h t f mon tow or emp. s soo'\ as t e rUlt, h T· · d h 1 I hwe often been acquainted with persons mistake 10 so se ectmg, an t e was e 0 f ·t · b · t b tt t· p 3ntoms of a Itamc race, an w o e tern . . d b h rom 1 s npeness, eglOs 0 ecome a rac ITe . .  both men and women, in whom this condition colored yarn wh;ch IS occaslOne y suc I h· . f h· b pIes of slenmte marble, transported a hun-
· enve ope a t m coatmg 0 t IS su stance, . .  of (constant bodily suffering) was habitual, mistakes: and also, the number of ends re- k ·t II b t th r ·t d th dred miles from Its bed !-and the dread and 

. . . pac "lIlg I we e ween e lJ"UI an e and who had not even a single probable hope maming from the. number of sl.,el. ns. whiCh "'all, and no I·nsect wI'11 venture to molest I·t. awful pYl"amids, next to the works of Omnip-.' of ever getting free from it unless by death. must be used, Will be much dUnIBlsheQ by Th fi fil t f th h f otence, the mightiest on our earth. Yet, all . , d . , , . e ne amer. s 0 e emp orm a com- . To this class, espeCially, Schiller belonge " renderlllg the yarns party-colored. By thiS I t h d fi· t th · It k these, to the spectator, gazll1g down from the H If d h ffi d tl d mode of party-coloring the yarns, the join- EP e e ,ch 
ev�ua:t e
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C s. summits of the porphyry mountains of the e su ere muc , su ere conatan y, an , 
. ven , e mmu e an al s 0 pene ra e em. N'l b h f f h h· I knew too, that as was actually the case these ings of the patches of color "Nhlch were ap- A fi f h h· h . d ie. seem ut t e ragments 0 t e arc Itec-I . . .  . . . . . ne crop 0 peac es, w IC were require . " . perpetual pams were draWIng hIm nearer to phed succeSSively, WIll IndlCate the exact t b d f t· I . tlll"al skeletons of an elder time, whose spires 

d th Y t f h· ·t . ht t I b ·d . h o e  preserve or a par ICU ar occaSlOll was . . ea . e 0 lIn 1 mIg ru y e sal , place wh:re the yarn IS to be cut off as t e treatEd in the manner described, and out of glitJ.er amid the b?ue heavens, but whose that he kept his sickness imprisoned within tufts are mtrgduced, whereby waste of mate- several dozen from one tree, not one fruit had depths were based In blood. hr· f h· b d f h h r:al in cutfIng off too long may be avoided, the least blemish from the attack of an insect. y
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s�:;e .;: as well as imperfections in the face of the Coal on thc Pacific Coast. � 

k b . If h [N A 
------ ----"- The Valparaiso Neighbor of October, 1847 nlight find him, his ulind V',?as always cheer-wor y cutting 0 too sort. ote.- Egypt and her Ancient Arts, . f l · t ·  1 b d· sa"s :-Tbe prospects of obtainin"o coa! from ful and tranqUil, and ready for friendly in-savmg 0 co OrIng rna ena may e rna e In Th h I h· t f· E t· wrl·- J e lerog yp IC ays em 0 gyp Ian tl · hb h d f C r n h It I. tercourse, and for interesting and even pro-rendering the threads for Turkey carpets par- ting, like the Sanscrit of India, was Sacred IP nell-( or 00 0 oncep 10 ave a.f j 

become V Y fi e B the last acc unts the found conversation, He would even say, at ty-colored, by omitting to apply ar,y color to I It was the most ancient of all lang ;,'8 er n .  y u . II t b Ih t th t times, that a man could work better in cer-those parts of the yaros which are afterwards and is the depository of the records of the prOlnl"e was exce en 0 as 0 e amoun 
t be hau and s t ual·ty of the I A tain states of bo.]il,· aliment,-not those, of to be looped or knotted around the threads of monumental annals of a mighty empire. In 0 , 

a 0 q I coa . J 

the warp, and which parts will therefore on- its nature it was alphabetic, symbolic and gentlellien writing from Talcahuana states course of acute suffering, and I have fOl1nd 
1 t th b I f th f b . d ·11 that one mine has been opened on land lying him, while actually in this uncomfortable y apIJear a e a. c { a e a rIC, an W.I p ictorial. Its meaniug was conve'·ed throu�h J � t th . ht h ., f the d I d· t C n condition, composing poems and prose essays consequently reqUIre no color; these omIS- the medlUm of sounds-the names of things, a .e 1"I� a�u 0 roa ea mg 0 0 -
sions can be easily made in their proper pla- d . t f th thO th I TI ception, In which a seam of coal has been in which no one, surely, could discover a 

an pzc ures 0 e Ings emse ves . Ie . t f thO . f th . b· th ces along the party.colored threads by set- t t· t· I· f l · ht I found one and·a-half yards thlCk. In the tide race 0 IS Cll·cums1ance 0 ell· If .-, represen a Ion 0 a IOn, or ex amp e, mig , .  . L It b W V IT b l d  ting out the pattern s o  that those parts of the a s  a symbol, mean the allimal itse:f, o r  i t  way of Plnnco they are worlnng another, e erG Y ._ � __ �n 
___ �_m_o_!-._ � 

threads wil! be known when they are wound . ht th I·t· fl· sume 200 yards f rom the !reach, and have cut The Bond of: the House. mig convey e qu:; l ies 0 liS power, or . . 
round the cylinder and may be passe� over I h b t· 11 ·t . ht th I tt L vertically to the distance of ten feet. And The English term "husband" is deri.ved , a [l a e Ica y, I mig express e e er . 
without applying any coloring matter thereon Th th d f h· I h· ·t· have not passed the coal eYen at that. Then (rom the AFlglo-Saxon words hUB and band . Bse ree mo es 0 lerog yp IC Wl"I Ing . 
The places which are left ullcolored in the d . I t th d .. a third has been opened at the Pareles, also Oil which signify �he "bond of the houge;" and were use smg y or oge er, an were InCI- ' . 
threads will be extremely useful as indica- d t t t b ·t 1 h· d . the Side of the road to ConceptLon. The coal it was anciently spelt house-bond, and conti-, en 0 grea 0 scun y rom t IS un ermlx- . . 1 . 
tions to the weaver of the places where the t AlI f th I t I h· t f E t obtamed from thiS Is of most excel,ent quali- nued to be spell in some editions 01 the En-ure. 0 e scu p ura IS orv 0 gyp . 
tufts are to loop and knot around the threads . t ·tt d· thO t 

• ty. In all there are no w five mmes, and the glish bible, after the introduction of the art of IS ransml e In IS sys em. . .  . 
of 'he warp -GILROY F th d· f f t mam ques(lOil at present IS to find a purcha- printing" A husband tlien, is a house-bond-- . 

_� _____ ---�- or e recor Ing 0 con I�UOUS even s, sing uemand equal to the supply_ the bond of a house-that whi<:h engil'dles the 
The Size and Age of: Trees. leaves of the Papyrus, an aquatIc plant of the _____ ___ __ _ ___ _ _ � 

The traveller AdamsoIA discovered in India Nile, and slips of fine lineu were used. Nu- Longevity. 
family mto the union of strength and the 

a baobab tree to which the largest oaks merom rolls of this species of manuscript are There is nothing in the system 01 nature, oneness of love. Wife, and children, and 
"stranger within the ga�es"-all their interwould be mere saplings, and the stem of found in all the temples and tombs, and their which, in our present state of knowledge, ap- ests and all their happiness are encircled in which measured from 60 to 120 or 130 feet in secrets have been revealed by science. pears so unintelligible as the scale of longev-

girth. As they could not cut a tree down ev
ery time they wished to ascertain its age, 
they measured it, and thus formed an ap
Vl':�yilJ11.t� gUf'S:J. They �l:�J t:�ah': to the COll· 
elusion that baobabs existed fDf five thousand 
years. The celebrated cypress of Mexico 
was at least as old, if ngt older still than 

the house-bond's embrace, the objects of his Champollion perfected a key to the entire ity. It must be admitted, mdeed, that our protection, ani of his special care. What a system. The process was to decipher the knowledge, upon this subject is very imper- fille picture is this of a husbaud's duty, and a characters-next to interpret the words they fect, for all that is known of domestical ani- family's privilege! [urlhed. To accomplish this lait process, mals, and the accidental f acts which have _��� 
it was necessary to refer to the ancient Coptic been preserved concerning others, teads to 
language. the strange result, that longevity bears no re

The excavations of the French explorers 'ation either to strength sizp. complexity ot 
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The old hou;e in which Louis Phillippe 
lived in Philadelphia has just been torn 
down_ 
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